
GOT A SWEET TOOTH?
GO TO: www.pattisonspatisserie.com.au

See our latest patisserie 
exclusive offers & behind 
the scenes information.
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SPRING…A SURPRISE
Does anyone not like Spring? It’s a time of year fi lled with all manner of delights and 
Pattison’s Patisserie is no exception. As the weather warms and fl owers bloom we have a 
wonderful array of delectable new Spring pastries, breads and other treats for you to 
discover and enjoy…
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Blueberry Spelt Muffi ns 

Our bakers have put an ancient twist on a modern 
family favourite – and the results are simply 
delicious. Made from the freshest of new-season 
blueberries just bursting with fl avour and the 
wholesome goodness of spelt fl our, muffi ns will 
never be the same again. 

Caramel Cheesecake 

Enjoy the sweet taste of Spring with Pattison’s 
magnifi cent baked caramel cheesecakes. Every-
thing is hand-made from the decadent chocolate 
biscuit base to our very own caramel, carefully 
blended through our signature cream cheesecake 
mixture. Once baked it’s then fi nished with our 
heavenly hazelnut praline.

Spelt Sourdough 

This Spring our famous sourdough bread is available 
with ‘spelt’ fl our – an ancient grain fi rst thought to 
have been used more than 9,000 years ago. By its 
very nature spelt is a whole-food unlike normal 
wheat fl our which loses much of its natural good-
ness during the milling process. Combining the 
spelt fl our with our natural yeast starter (no chemi-
cal yeast added) these delightfully light sourdough 
loaves are both wholesome and low in GI. 

SYDNEY 
DADS 
LOVE 
PATTISON’S
 
Congratulations to our Father’s Day Facebook 
Promotion winners. They’ve each won a $50 Gift 
Card to spend at their local Pattison’s Patisserie. 
Thanks also to everyone who shared a photo of 
their dad on the Pattison’s Patisserie Facebook 
page. Be sure to like our page so you can be part 
of our next promotion!

Lemon Tart 

Taste the delights of the season with this superb lemon tart. Shortbread based fi lled with our French style lemon 
curd fi lling, it’s mouth-watering and a Spring favourite.
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SIZE 
MATTERS.
Small take-away coffee? Have you tried it? 
You might be interested to know Pattison’s 
Patisserie also has small take-away coffee 
cups as well as our medium and large cups.  

We introduced this little option – exactly the 
same serve size as our standard in-store cups 
- for the coffee connoisseurs out there as it 
ensures the perfect coffee/milk ratio.

Brewed from our very own blend of locally-roasted coffee 
beans, chances are you already know how good our fresh 
coffee is. But did you know the packaging is good too? From 
a range of products known as enviroware™ the lids of our 
take away coffee cups feature something called ‘GoodPoly’ - a 
clever organic additive that helps the lids to biodegrade within 
2-7 years in landfill, unlike normal plastic lids which can 
last for decades. So while it makes no difference to how you 
enjoy your daily coffee - it looks and feels just like any other 
coffee cup lid - it makes a big difference after you’ve finished.  

GREAT COFFEE. 
GOODPOLY.


